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PAULA ASHBY, 2423 West Fifth Street, advis ed. she 

and her sister PAULETTE, bave been babysitters for Mrs. RUIn 

PAINE, 2515 Weer Street, from 1961 until the early part of 

1963. She etated she babysat for Mrs. PAINE until such time 

Mrs. PAINE took a Russian Goman into her home who was pregnant 

and was going to have 4 baby. She advised that during the 

time she babysat far the PALNEs, she took care of their two 

children. She -dvized the cbserved numerous Russian booklets, 

pamphiets end orber literature ia the PAINEs' home, some of 

which she believed had to do with Communism. She advised. 7 

that Mrs PAINE was studying the Russian language which might: 

account for the Rus*isn material She stated the PAENEs had . 

two tape recerders in their home and would at times take then 

to square dances. She stared on several occasions the PAINEs 

told her they were 2cing to a meeting but would not say where 

and would not lesve 3 telephone number through which they | 

could be reached in the event of trouble with their children. 

She stated they alse had a radio on top of | cheit TV whieh 

she thoughs had = short wave Eee on it. She stated it had” 

ear phones and believed it was only 42 receiver. - She stated 

she did not know the MSWALDs snd had never met them. She 

stated she could furnish no information concerning LEE HARVEY - 

or MARINA CSWALD 
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